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Californie Coastal Commission jurisdiction over a land division on the
Georgia-Pacific Mill Site for the purpose of expanding Mendocino Railway's
rail operetions; Mendocino Railway's plans to develop rail fecilities on land
located adjacent to its existing rail yard.

Dear Mr. LaRocca:

This letter follows up on your February 11,2}lg correspondencer with John Ainsworth,
Executive Director of the Califomia Coastal Commission ("Commission"), and questions you12
assertion that a coastal development permit ("CDP") is not required for a land division on the
former Georgia Pacific Mill Site by virtue of the ICCTA.3 In addition, this letter questions your
assertion that a CDP also is not required for Mendocino Railway's plans to develop for railway
purposes the land adjacent to its existing rail yard.a 'I'herefore, as explained below, this letter
requests information in support ofyour position that a CDP is not required for any railway
developmenl, including both information about the nature, extent and purpose of the railway
development that is contemplated as well as information about the relationship between the land
division and the contemplated railway development. l'inally, this letter addresses the
Commission's additional review authority under the federal Coastal Zone Management Act
and requests that Mendocino Railway coordinate early on with Coastal Commission federal
consistency staff and all potentially relevant federal agencies to clarify the nature and extent
of any Commission CZMA review authority.
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lctter also responds, in par! to similar points made by thc City Attorney for the City of Fott Bragg in the
Russell Hildebrand l€ttcr to the Coastal Commission dated Jantary l'1,2019. Scc AttrchD.nt 3. See also Commission
December 21, 2Ol8 rcsponse to the City Attomcy's lcttcr proffering the Subdivision Map Act as a basis to avoid CDP
authority. SGG AttrchDcnl il.
I The lntcrstatc Commcrcc Commission Termination Act of 1995 ('ICCTA') is codified at 49
U.S.C. Subtitlc IV ($S l0l0l €rseq.)
' Your lcttcl do€s not speciry the laturc, extelt and purpose ofthe railway devclopment that is co.templatcd.
2
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The City's Attorney's opinion on nreemption expresslv states that it is confined to the land
purchase and does not extend to other railwav development. which he indicates the Citv
would independentlv analvze when a develonment nrooosal comes forward.
According to your February ll,2019letter, the land at issue was previously used for rail
operations and would be sold to Mendocino Railway so that Mendocino Railway can "restore
railroad operations on the land.' It is our understanding that the land division at issue would
facilitate Mendocino Railway's ability to acquire approximately 70 acres of land at the
northernmost portion of the 419-acre Georgia Pacific Mill Site. As adjusted by the land division,
the new parcel would contain the entirety of a structure known as Dry Shed 4.) It is also our
understanding that Mendocino Railway is interested in constructing rail facilities, including side
tracks, on the parcel it wishes to acquire.6 We are also informed that Mendocino Railway wishes
to "extend the tourist railroad west to the headlands and then north along a half-mile of
coastline"T for a "hees to seas"8 train experience. However, to our knowledge: (a) no specific
rail facilities are currently proposed; (b) the Mendocino Railway is no longer linked to, and a
part of, the interstate rail network; and (c) no timeline to institute expanded passenger excursion
service is in place. It is therefore unsurprising that the City Attorney's letter does not actually
address whether "restoration of rail services is preempted by federal law," as your letter claims at
the top of page2.e

Most of your February ll,2019 letter and email correspondence esserts that the City
of Fort Bragg does not believe a CDP is needed for "the project"l0 and that the Coastal
Commission is preventing Mendocino Railway and the City from moving forward.
However, we note the City's Attorney's opinion on preemption expressly states that it is
confined to the land purchase and does not extend to future railway development, which he
indicates the City would independently analyzewhen a development proposal comes forward.ll
In addition, although the City of Fort Bragg staff report for a September 5, 2018 Joint Planning
Commission and City Council workshop provided an overview of Mendocino Railway's vision
for reuse of the parcel they plan to purchase, we remain unclear about the exact nafure, scope and
purpose of Mendocino Railway's contemplated railway development. The City of Fort Bragg
staff report states that:
s

a September 5, 2018 hearing before the City ofFort Bragg, Skunk Train representative indicated that a shed that straddles
property
line that the current proposal would adjust is targeted for multiple uses, including train storage, brewery storage and
the

At

artiststudios. NotethatPRCseCtion30106oftheCoastalActexpresslyidentifiesa"changeinthedensityorintensityofuseof
land" as "development" requiring a CDP.
S.. yo* letter in Attachment 1.
7
Mary Callahan, (September 17,2018) Skunk Train deal for bluffproperty could spur Fort Bragg's remodel, Press Democrat.
t S"" the Staffreport for the September 5, 2018 City Council & Planning Commission Joint Workshop regarding Agenda ltem
lA. "Receive report and providi direction to staffregarding: l) the final land use plan and the Hart's alternative land use plan; 2)
Mill Site policies regarding public facilities requirements, phasing, and financing; and 3) the local coastal program (LCP)
amendment."

t

e

See Attechment l.
'o We are unclear about your use of the term

"project."
letter to the Coastal Commission dated January 17, 2019. See
Hildebrand,
Russell
Attorney,
Fort
Bragg
City
City
of
"
Attechment 3.
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The Harts ' are seeking zoning for an extension of the Skunk Ttain's track
along the easlern edge of the Coastal Trail property (or a "tees to seas"
train experiencd and the addition of a train deoot at Glass Beach. Staff's
recommendation is that this be illustrated on the plans as a potential Right of
Ifay (ROIlt) located within the urban reserve, rather than be rezoned for this
speciJic use at this specific time. This would allow the Skunk train to more
easily revise the route (around potential coastal resources, if necessory). It
would also allow the City to hold a public hearing to determine if this use is
compatible adjacenl to the Coastal Trail at afuture lime when a specific RR
line exlension and Use Permit/CDP" is considered by the Planning
Commission.

row closes the Harts will retain and would
4 or
/mainlenance b
ibl
industrial art
sludios. The reuse of this shed for these ourooses will need a CDP/UP
aooroval and would reou ire the
I of the LCP amendment to rezone the
Dry Shed to Light Industrial zonins. [Emphasis added.]

tain stor

Based on the language above, it appears our disagreement with the City of Fort Bragg
regarding CDP requirements is confined to the land purchase and does not now extend to
other railway development. Note also that the City ofFort Bragg predominantly bases its
opinion that no CDP is required on Califomia Govemment Code section 66428(a)(2), not on the
Eel River opinion or the federal preemption provisions ofthe ICCTA, stating that Eel River only
bolstered its opinion. See Attachment 3.13

Additional information is needed to determine whether the ICCTA oreemots Coastal Act
reouirements.

While we have not concluded that a CDP is required for: (1) the subject land divisionra,
(2) the development of the shed that would be facilitated by the land division, or (3)
other contemplated railway development, including a depot; and we have not initiated
an enforcement investigationls of Mendocino Railway's land division or other
development plans, we are also unable to conclude that the ICCTA results in preemption of
Coastal Act permitting requirements, including for a land division that does not appear to be
undertaken as a part ofthe interstate rail network. Federal regulation ofrailroads is not limitless.
t'The Califomia
B

Coastal Act is codificd in California Public Rcsources Code (PRC) scctions 30000 e/ req.
the
Coastal
Commission's responsc to lh€ Cig of Fort Btagg's opinion regadin8 Califomia Govemment Code seciion
See

i.

66428(a)(2) in Athchmcnt
11 pRC
scction 30106 ofthc Coastal Act defines developmcnt to includc this "change in the density o. intensity ofus€ ofl8nd."
ll The enforccmcnt provisions ofthc Coastal Act (and specifically PRC scction 30810) authoriz€s the Commission to €nforce any
rcquircments ofthe Coastal Act which arc subject to thcjurisdiction ofa cenificd local coastsl program it smong othcr things,
thc Commission requests thc local govcmmcnt to take €nforcement action and lhe local govcmment or port govcming body
dcclincs to ac! or docs not takc action in a timely marmcr, rcgarding an alleged violation which could causc significant damage
to coaslal rcsouccs.
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For example, federal preemption under section 49 U.S.C. $ 10501(b) does not apply to activities
over which Surface Transportation Board ("STB") jurisdiction does not extend pursuant to
section 49 U.S.C. $ 10501(a).r6 Thus, "Board jurisdiction under 49 U.S.C $ 10501(a) is a
threshold question and STB' s j urisdiction "applies only to transportation in the United States
between a place in a State and a place in the same or another Stale as port ofthe interstale rail
network." Id. The ICCTA does not grant the Board jurisdiction over rail lines located entirely in
one state and that are not operated as part of the interstate rail network. 1d The S1'B decides
whether an intrastate passenger rail project is part ofthe interstate rail network based on the
particular facts ofeach case.lT

As discussed below, both caselaw and STB decisions support the continuing application of
Coastal Act requirements prior to engaging in developmentls in situations where the ICC'I'A
does not preempt the Coastal Act, including the expansion of intrastate transportation that is not
a part ofthe interstate rail network and the implementation of federal law that preserves state
power.

Though we question the accuracy of your assertion about the breadth of ICC'I'A
preemption, we invite Mendocino Railway to provide the Commission with either any salient
or missing facts or any other information that supports the positions you take and work with us
to ensure compliance with applicable provisions ofthe California Coastal Actre and the
federal Coastal Zone Management Act ("CZMA").20 In particular, we are interested in
infonnation that clarifies the purpose of t}le railway development and the relationship between
the land division and the railway development. 'l'he Commission also requests that you provide
us with any STB status letters, certificates, or other determinations regarding Mendocino
Railway's contemplated railway development if any such documents exist.
We request this information because it will provide us with a better understanding of both the
basis for your positions and the scope of your future development activities. In tum, we hope
49 USC General Jurisdiction 10501. (r) (l) Subject to this chapter, the Board hasjurisdiction over transportation by rail carrier
that is--{A) only by railroad; or (B) by railroad and water, when the transportation is under common control, mana8ement. or
arrangement for a continuous carriag€ or shipment. (2) Jurisdiction under paragraph (l ) !ppli.! only to trrrlportttion in thc
Unit d Strtc! bctwcc[ t phc. ir]- (A) r Shtc rnd r phc. in th. !.mc or a[othcr St t. r! prrt of lh. intcrltli. rxil
trctwork; ... (b) Thcjurisdiction ofthe Board ovcr- (l) bansportation by rail carriers. and the rcmedies provided in this part
with respect to .atcs, clasdifications, rules (including car servicc, inte.changc, and other ope.ating rules), practices, routes.
services, and facilitics ofsuch carricrs; and (2) lhe construction, acquisition, operation, abandonment, or discontinuance ofspur.
industrial, tean, switching or sidc ffacks, or facilitics, evcn ifthe facks are located, or intcnded to be located, entirely in one
Statc, is €xclusiv€. Except as otherwise providcd in this par! the remcdics provided undcr this pan with respect to re8ulation of
rail tansportation arc exclusivc and preempt the r€mcdics provided under Fcderal or State law. [Emphasis added.]
t' Couris in thc Ninth Circuit lind "guidance on the scopc of ICCTA prccmption from the decisions ofthc lBoardl, to which we
owe Chepron deference;' Ass'n olAm. Roilroads v. S. Coast Air Qtality Mgm| Dist.,622F.3d 1094, 1097 (9th Cir. 2010)
rr pRC
section 30106 dcfincs "dcvelopment" to include land divisions and other changes in the intensity ofuse ofland in
addition to physical d€velopment.
'e PRC sections 3Om,Oet seq; PRC section 30330.
20
The Commission is the designated state coastal zone planning and management ag€ncy authorizcd to implement the
fcdqal Coastal Zonc Managcmcnt Act ("CZMA").Under lhe CZMA, the Commission teviews federal consistency
dctcrminations made by Ibderal agcncics conducting federal activitics or developmenl projects as well as federal consistency
c€rtifications madc by fcdcral agcncy applicants. The CZMA is codified in l6 U.S.C.Chap.33 ($$1451-64)andthetulcsfor
implcmonting the CZMA are cstablishcd in fcderal regulations at l5 CI'-R Part 930.
16
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this letter provides you with a better understanding of why we seek the requested information,
including whether a consistency determination or certification will be required.2l

The STB's iurisdiction "applies onlv to transportation in the United States between a place
in a State anil a olace ia the srme or another State as oart of the interstate rail network."
STB jurisdiction over transportation by a rail carrier is governed by 49 U.S.C. $ 10501(a),
enacted under the ICCTA. In order for federal preemption to apply under the ICCTA, the

activity in question must first fall within the statutory grant ofjurisdiction to the STB fOregon
Coast Scenic R.R., LLC v. Oregon Dep't of State Lands,84l F.3d 1069,1072 (9th Cir. 2016)
(citing 49 U.S.C. $ 10501(a)1. "If the Board has jurisdiction under 49 U.S.C. $ 10501(a), the
question whether jurisdiction is exclusive-i.e., whether state regulation is preempted-is a
separate question governed by 49 U.S.C. $ 10501(b)" (Oregon Coast at 1073). Under the
ICCTA, Congress specifically granted the STB authority over intrastate rail transportation22 as
part of the interstate rail network [49 U.S.C. $ 10501(a)(2XA)]. The ICCTA does not grant the
Board jurisdiction over rail lines located entirely in one state and that are not operated as part of
the interstate rail network. Id.
The phrase "as part of the interstate rail network" is not defined by statute, but the STB has
emphasized that "transportation between places in the same state would be within the Board's
jurisdiction as long as that transportation was performed or carried out as part of the interstate
rail network. See All Aboard Florida - Operations LLC and All Aboard Florida - Stations
Construction and Operation Exemption - In Miami, Fla. And Orlando, Fla.,FD 35680, (STB
served Dec.2l,2012); DesertXpress Enters., LLC, Petitionfor Declaratory Order, FD No.
34914 (STB served May 7,2010). As stated inAll Aboard:

part of the interstate rail network, railfocilities must be both 'part of the general
system of rail transportation' and 'related to the movement of passengers or freight in
interstate commerce.' The test is afunctional one - an intrastate rail line does not
become part of the 'interstate rail network' simply because it is connected physically to a
rail line that is used to provide interstate rail service. Rather, an intrastate rail line (or
service) is subject to the Board's jurisdiction only if the 'rail transportation' provided by
the line is 'performed' or 'carried out' as part of the interstate rail network. "
"to

be

The Board's decisions emphasize that this question is a "case-by-case, fact-specific
determination based on the totality of circumstances but no one factor is controlling.

Id. For

This June ll,2}lg letter more specifically identifies the information being requested than did our two previous letters. See
Attechments 2 end 4.
" Rail "transportation" is defined in 49 USC section 10102(9) to include (A) a locomotive, car, vehicle, vessel, warehouse,
wharf, pier, dock, yard, property, facility, instrumentality, or equipment of any kind related to the movement of passengers or
property, or both, by raii, regardless ofownership or an agreement concerning use; and (B) services related to that movement,
including receip! delivery, elevation, transfer in transit refrigeration, icing, ventilation, storage, handling, and interchange of

"

passengers and property.

23
See All Aboard Florida - Operations LLC and All Aboard Florida * Stations Construction and Operation Exemption ln
Miami, Fla. And Orlando, Fla.,FD 35680, (STB served Dec. 21,2012).
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exarnple,

in All Aboar

the STB determined that the subject rails, located entirely in one state.
were not operated as part ofthe interstate rail network because the All Aboard Florida line did
not offer interstate rail service for either passengers or freight. 1d The Board relied on several
factors that weighed against asserting its jurisdiction, including that: (l) the project would
conduct operations entirely within the state ofFlorida; and (2) all passengers would board and
deboard at local stations. The fact that the project would serve local airports did not weigh
toward a determination that it was part ofthe interstate rail network. Additionally, the fact that
the line was to be constructed within the freight corridor ofan S'l'B regulated freight railroad did
not render the line "a part of the interstate rail network." ,Id
Thus, as stated in All Aboard, "when considering whether an intrastate passenger line is part of
the interstate rail network, the agency's inquiry typically focuses on whelher or not the intrastate
operations are used for interstate movements." ,1d. citing to State of Maine-Petition for
Declaratory Order, STB Fin. Docket No. 35440,at2 (Dec. 31, 2010) [finding that the exercise
of intrastate passenger rail operating rights were not within the Board's jurisdiction over
transportation even though they were operating their rights over the lines of a freight railroad that
is part of the interstate rail network]; Napa Valley l{ine Train, Inc. - Petitionfor Declaratory
Order,7I.C.C.2d 954,964 ( 1991) ('Napa Valley") [finding that intrastate carrier was outside
ICC jurisdiction despite the existence of potential through ticketing with Amtrak, where the
through ticketing anangement was cumbersome and would require passengers to connect via an
intervening bus servicel.
Further, "multimodal passenger travel does not give the Board jurisdiction because 49 USC
10502(a)(2)(A) requires intrastate rail service to be performed or carried out as "part of the
2o
Thm, "a hypothetical nexus to potential
interstate rail network" to trigger STB jurisdiction."
interstate travel via non-rail modes is not sufficient."2s

Mendocino Railwav's Skunk Trein is not ooerated as oart of the in terstate rail network.
The language quoted above from the City's September 5, 201 8 staff report suggests
that the purpose of the contemplated land division and railway facilities is to exp.and
and impiove Mendocino Railway's Skunk Train passenger exiursion experience.26
According to its website, the Skunk Train primarily provides sightseeing services for its
passengers and the passenger excursion trains are Mendocino Railway's sole source ofrevenue.
Special train excursions incltlge a Christrnas train, an Easter train. and a Mother's Day excursion.
Bicause ofa tunnel collapse,2T the Skunk Train is unable to carry passengers between Fort Bragg
2a

All Aboard Florida - Operations LLC and All Aboard Florida Stations Constuction and Operation Etemption - Ih Miami
l'la. And Orlando, t/a., STB Finance Docker 35680 (STB served Dec.2l,2Ol2).
2s
25

ld-

As discusscd abovc, it is oul understanding that the purpose ofthe railway development is to "extend the tourist railtoad west
to thc headlands and thcn north a.long a half-milc ofcoastline" for a "trccs to seas" rain cxpcdence.
ln 2013 and again in 2016, thc collapse ofa tunnel bctween Fort Btagg and Willits precluded tull trip service bctwceo Willits
'?7
snd Fon Bragg. Both tunllel collapscs wclc rclated to thc hillsidc, which has a history ofinstability dating back to $e tunnel's
constsuction in 1E93. The tunncl r€mains closed bccausc although Mendocino Railway applied for a US Department of
Transponation BUILD grant in 20t8 to tund th€ tunnel repairs, this gant was dcnied in February 2019. Chris Calder, Stunl
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Willits.

Shorter trips to intermediate points usually run year-round. Because the tunnel
remains closed, and the Skunk Train is not operated as part of the interstate rail network, under
any westerly extension of the tourist train, Mendocino Railway remains limited to localized
service from each of the two starting points that do not connect with each other. Thus, any
westerly expansion facilitated by the land division would be used by passengers only for
intrastate, localized rail travel. Even if the tunnel opens and the acquisition of the adjusted 70acre parcel facilitates an expanded "seas to trees" experience, Mendocino Railway's Skunk Train
would provide only roundtrip, intrastate excursion service that is not being carried out as part of
interstate rail network. We therefore question how the land division at issue can be considered
and

transportation by a rail carrier as part ofthe interstate rail network because the Mendocino
Railway line has been severed from, and is no longer linked to and part of, the interstate rail
system. See 49U.S.C. $ 10501(a)(2)(A).

Our nosition that the Skunk Train is not bein g ooerated as part of the interstate rail
network is supported bv a 2007 STB decision relatins to the trackase now owned bv
Mendocino Railwav.
In 2004, Mendocino Railway filed a verified notice of exemption under 49 CF'R 1 1 50.31 to acquire,
througfu Califomia Westem Railroad's (CWR) trustee in bankruptcy and with the approval of t]re
Bankuptcy Court for the Northem Dstict of Califomia, the rail assets of CWR. The assets consisted
28
of 40 miles of rail Iines owned by CWR betrryeen Fort Bragg (milepost 0) and Willits (milepost 40).
1n2007, the STB denied a complaint for damages filed by Michael H. Meyer, the trustee in
bankruptcy for CWR, against 'T.,lorth Coast Railroad Authority (NCRA), d/b/a Northwestem
Pacific Railroad (NWP)." Meyer, Trustee in Bankruptcy for Cdlifornia Western Railroad, Inc v.

North Coast Railroad Authority, d/b/a Nortlwestern Pacific Railroad, STB Finance Docket No.
34337 (STB served January 30,2007). CWR, Mendocino Railway's predecessor in interest, had
claimed that NWP was liable for damages that CWR sustained as a result of NWP's failure to
provide service. In its decision, STB instead found that NCRA had not violated its common
carrier obligation under 49 U.S.C. 11101(a).
STB's 2007 decision acknowledges that Mendocino Railway's predecessor in interest, CWR,
operated the 40-mile line of railroad between Fort Bragg and Willits, CA, from August 1996
2e
until November 25, 1998. CWR's primary shipper on this line was Georgia Pacific
Corporation (Georgia Pacific), which operated a lumber mill in F-ort Bragg until 2002. CWR
transported lumber for Georgia Pacific. CWR, a railroad, not a shipper, never generated any
freight. At that time, CWR connected to the national rail system at Willits, where it joined a line
operated by NWP pursuant to a lease from NCRA, the owner of the line. NCRA's line ran south
Site Prrchase Srill on Hold,Fort Bragg Advocate News (February 7, 2019).
CWR becam€ a liccnscd carrier subject to thc Board's jurisdiction pursuant to authority obtaincd in CrfRR, lnc. - Acquisition
and Operation Exemptio - Mendocino Coast Railvay, Inc., d/b/a Californio Weslern Roilroad, STB Financ€ Docket No 33005
(STB s€rv€d Au8. 10, 1996). CWR'S linc was ultimatcly sold to Mcndocino Railway pursuant to Board authorization in
Mendocino Railway- Acquisition E .emption - Assets ofThe California Western Railroad, STB Finance Dock€t No 34465 (S'l B
servcd Apr. 9, 2004).
2e
Meyer, Trustee in Baalauptcy for Califurnia Western Railroad, c r. Norlh Coast Railroad Aulhority, dlb/d NorthNleslern
PaciJic Railroad,STB Fioancc Docket No. 34337 (STB s€rved January 30, 2007).

Truin\ Mill

2r

l
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to Schellville, CA, where it connected to the Califomia North Coast Railroad Company, which,
in tum, connected to the Union Pacific Railroad Company.
In its 2007 decision, the Board acknowledges that in 1998, the Federal Railroad Administration's
Emergency Order No. 2l"discontinued operations by anyone of trains on NWP's rail line from
mile post 2-95.5 at Arcata, CA to milepost 63.4 between Schellville, Califomia and Napa
30
Junction."
In its 2007 decision, the Board also acknowledges that STB only has jurisdiction
over passenger rail service that is provided between a place in a state and a place in the same

stateifitisapartoftheinterstaterailnetwork.3lThe200Ts'l'Bdecisionthenexpresslystates
that Emergency Order No. 21 had the effect ofpreventing any rail traflic that might originate on
the CWR from being transported over t}re national rail system.32 The 2007 STB decision also
states that the line has been severed from, and is no longer linked to, and part of, the interstate
rail system.33 Accordingly, the STB decision determines that although thi line had been part of
the interstate rail network with respect to freight service prior to CWR's acquisition, there was
no evidence in the 2007 record that the summer passenger excursion service was provided as part
of the interstate rail network.3a STB therefore found thai failure to accommodate ihe passenger
excursion service could not serve as the basis for a section 11101(a) violation.

Since Emergency Order No. 21 had the effect of preventing any rail traffic that might originate
on the Mendocino Railway from being transported over the national rail system and the 2007
STB decision regarding the line now owned by Mendocino Railway expressly states that there
was no evidence in the 2007 record t}lat the passenger excutsion service being provided was
provided as part ofthe interstate rail network, it is unclear how the land division, the use ofa
multi-use shed, the construction ofa depot or any other contemplated railway development3s
comprise transportation as "part ofthe interstate rail network." Similarly, since the preemption

provisions of section 10501(b) do not apply to activities over which the Board's jurisdiction does
not extend pursuant to 49 U.S.C. $ 10501(a)(2)(A), it is unclear how the federal preemption
'0 MeWr, Trastee in Bontvaptcy fot California Western Railrcad, Inc r- Norlh Coasl Roilroad Authotity, d/b/a Northwestern
Pocific Railroad, STB Financc Dock€t No. 34337 (STB served January 30, 2007) citing to Emeryency Otdet No. 2r, 63 F'R
6'19'16

(D.c.9,

1998).

Meyer, Tntstee it Banhnptcy for California Western Railroad, lnc v. North Coast Railrood Aulhorily, d./b/a Norrhvestern
PaciJic Railroad, STB Finance Dock€t No. 3433? (January 30, 2007). See also 49 U. S.C. 10501(a)(2XA).
" Id.

't

"3a ld.

Meyer, Trlstee ia Banlauptcy for California Westeln Railroad, Inc v. North Coas, Railroad Authority, d./b/a Norlhwestern
Paci/ic Railroad, STB Finmcc Dockct No. 34337 (STB sered January 30, 2007) citing to Magner-O'Hata Scenic Ry. v. lCC.
692 F -2d q11,442,444 (6ldl,Cir.1982) (Magner-O'Hara); Fun Trains, Inc. Operdtion E enption Lines ofCSX Transp., lnc.,
STB Finence Dock€t No. 334?2 (STB s€rvcd Mar.5,1998); Napa Valley Wine liain, |nc. Pet. For Declarutory Order'7
l.C.C.2d 954, 955, 96567 (1991). STB Finurce Docket No. 34337.ln Magner4'Hara, lhe Sixth Ci.cuit sustained an ICC'I A
ruling that it did trot have jurisdiction ovcr an application to operate a sccnic passenger railuray. The ICCTA found that the
railway would operatc @tircly withh Michigan and would not sufficiently affect intcrstate commerce to bring it within its
jurisdiction. &? ,lrag, er4'Hara a|442, 445. Th€ Sixlh Circuit bascd its affirmance upon 49 U. S.C. $ 10501(b), which, at that
timc, exprcssly cxcludcd from ICCTA jurisdiction "thc ransrortation ofpassen8crs or prope y ... entircly in a state." 1d While
49 U.S.C. $ 10501 has sincc bccrl amcnded, and thc express exclusion climinated, the statut€ still does not provide for
jurisdiction ovcr complctcly intrsstatc trscks. Thc statute provides forjurisdiction whcn lhe "tmnsportation ... [isl between a
place in ... a Stste and a placc in tbe ssmc ff snothcr State as part of thc int€rstate rail nctwork." 49 U. S.C. $ 10501(aX2XA).
!t As discusscd abovc, it is our undeEtanding that tb€ pupose ofthc railway dovclopmcnt is to "extend thc tourist railroad west
to thc hcadlands and thcn north along a h8lf-mile ofcoastlinc" for a "trccs to seas" rain expericnce.
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provisions ofsection 49 U.S.C. $ 10501(b) apply to either the land division or the contemplated
railway development.

In fel f,iver. the California Suoreme Court dealt with a State oroiect and exoresslv
ceutioned thet their ooinion should not be read too broedlv. includins that it gshould not be
read to sussest that the ICCTA preemotion clause is so sweeoins as to disolace state
oowers preserved under other federal orovisions."
As you indicate in your letter, a recent decision of the Califomia Supreme Court addresses
whether the ICCTA preempted application ofCEQA to a railroad project undertaken by a state
public entity l'riends of Eel River v. North Coast Railroad Authority (2017) 3 Cal.5th 677 , 690691,220 Cal.Rptr.3d 812,399 P.3d37 (Eel River)). The Califomia Supreme Court reversed the
judgrnent of the court of appeal, which had determined that CEQA is preempted by federal law
when the project to be approved involves railroad operations. The Califomia Supreme Court
instead held thal application of CEQA to a state-owned rail line between Lombard and Willits
operated by Northwestem Pacific Railroad was not the "regulation" ofrail transportation but
rather constituted an act of self-governance that was not preempted under the ICCTA.36
F-urther, the Eel River opinion expressly references a long line ofcase law that supports the
conclusion that 'the ICCTA does not broadly preempt a// historic state police powers over health

and safety or land use matters, to the extent state and local regulation and remedies with respect
to these issues do not discriminate against rail transportation, do not purport to govem rail
transportation directly, and do not prove unreasonably burdensome to rail transportation" Eel
l?iver,3 Cal.Ss at 721(emphasis in original).37

36

Herc, the rail activity will bc undenakcn by a privatc railrcad, not a public entity. Con seqtently, Fal River is not directly
controlling in lhis situation.
r7
Thc court's citation includes Enersoz y. Kansas southern Ry. co. ( I oth cir. 2007) 503 [.3d I 126, I 130, I 132- I 133 lstate tort
claims for improp€r disposal of railroad ries not Fccmptcdl; see also Fronks lnvesrmenl Co. Ll,C v. Union Pacific Ry. Co. (5th
Cir. 2Ol0) 593 F.3d 404, 410 (Frunks );.[rhe ICCTA docs not pr€€mpt slate law with a rcmote or incidental effect on rail
tra$portation; stal€ action cnjoining railroad ftom rcmoving privately owned railroad crossings not preempted; PCS Phosphate
Co., tnc. r. Norfolk Southem Corp. (4ttr Cir. 2009) 559 F.3d 212,218-22O (PCS Phosphate ) IICCT A preemption does not
displacc ordinary voluntary agreements b€twc€n privat€ p$ties-l; : Adrian & Blissfeld Ry. Co. t. Village of Blksfield (6th Ci.
2008) 550 F.3d 533, 539-541 (Adtian & Blissjield ); [state track msinlcnsnce statutc that would requirc the railroad to pay for
pcdestrirn crossings across its racks was not preempted; imposing increased costs oD railroad is not by itselfcnough to establish
unreasonable interfcrcncel; New York Susquehanna v. Jackson (3d Cir. 2007) 500 f'.3d 238, 252-255 (Susquehanna) [fines may
bc imposed undcr statc larr oo railroad for environmental hazsrds at transloading facility; the ICC'IA would not preemp! for
cxamplc, rules fining thc railroad for dumpilg dcbris or harmful substancesl; Green Mountain Roilroad Corp. v. l/ermont (2d
cir. 2b05) 404 F.3d 638, 643 (Green Mountain); Flo da East Codst Ry. t' Citv of west Paln Beach (llth cir' 2001) 266 F- 3d
1324, 1328, l33l (l'lorida Eost Coosr Ry. ); [ICCTA preemption does not extcnd to traditional polic€ power of zoning and health
and safcty rcgul8tionl; Jones y. llnion Pocijic Roilroad Co. (2000) 79 Cal.App.4th 1053, 1060, 94 Cal.Rptr.2d 661 [state
nuisancc action based on train noisc and fumes not necessarily prccmpted if thc plaintiffs can d€monstrate thc challenged
nuisancc did not turth€r thc railroad's opcrationsT; In rc Vermont Ry. (2000) l7l yL 496,'169 A.2d 648, 655 [zoning conditions
imposcd rrot on rail linc but on t.uck raffc ard cnvironm€ntal conditions at railroad's salt shed not prccmptedl; City ofcirard ryoungltown Beh Ry. Co. (2012) 134 Ohio St.3d 79, 9?9 N.E.2d 1273, l2a3 [emin€nl domain action not catcgorically
prccmptedl; Home of Econonry v. Burlington Northern Santa Fe R/. (N.D. 2005) 694 N.W.2d 840, 845-846 lstatc injunctivc
rclief requiring reopcning of gradc crossing not pre€mptcdl.)
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And while you assert that it is settled that the ICCTA would preempt state regulation in the form
ofthe state's imposition of environmental preclearance requirements, the Eel River Court's
statement was limited to preclearances that would have the effect ofhalting a private railroad
project. Here, since Emergency Order No. 2l defacto prevents any rail traffic that might
originate on the Mendocino Railway from being transported over the national rail system and the
2007 STB decision regarding the track now owned by Mendocino Railway expressly states that
thete was no evidence in the 2007 record that the passenger exculsion service being provided
was provided as part ofthe interstate rail network, it is unclear how railroad development subject
to the jurisdiction of the ICCTA is being halted.
Further, the Eel River opinion recognizes that there are various instances in which rail operations
may also be subject to regulation under other federal laws lhat preseme state power to a defined
degree." In fact, the Califomia Supreme Court opinion expressly cautioned that their opinion
"should not be read to suggest that the ICCTA preemption clause is so sweeping as to displace
state powers preserved under other federal provisions" (Eel River,3 Cal.Sth at 723).

The ICCTA does not oreemot the Coqgtgl Commission's iurisdiction pursuxnt to the
Coastal Zone Management Act.
Act in a particular
sifuation, the Commission is the designated state coastal zone planning and management
agency authorized to implement the federal Coastal Zone Management Act ("CZMA").3e
PRC $ 30330. The Commission is responsible for reviewing proposed federal activitiesao and
proposed federally authorized activitiesal to assess their consistency with the approved
Califomia Coastal Management Program C'CCMP). The Commission can concur with,
object to, or conditionally concur with a consistency determination, certification, or federal
assistance application. Accordingly, whenever Mendocino Railway needs federal
funding4'? or a federal license or permit in order to undertake a rail project or the project
involves the disposition ofa right ofway, that project is subject to another form of
.Even where no CDP is required because federal law preempts the Coastal

18

Peoplev. Barlington No hem Sonta Fe Railrood (2012) 209 Cal.App.4th 1513, 148 Cal.Rpti.3d 243 (Burlinglon) ar,d
cascs citcd [discussing thc €xtert to which th€ fedcral rail safcty law may preserve state .ail safcty provisions notwithstanding th€
ICCIAI; Ass'n ofAnerican Railroods v. Soulh Coast Air Qtality Management Dist. (9th Cir. 2010) 622 F.3d 1094, 1097-1098
[hamonizing thc ICCTA with oth€r federal stahJtes and thosc statc l8ws that arc prcscrved thereunderl; see also US. v. Sr.
Mary's Ry. llest, LLC (S.D.Ga.20l3) 989 F.Supp.2d 1357, 1360-1363; ,ostot, & Maine Cotp. and Town ofAyer, MA, Petition
(STB, Apr. 30, 2001, No. FD 33971), 2001 WL 458685, p. '5 (Boston & Moine), afrd. s14b nom. Boston & Maine Corp. v. T own
(See

oJ Ayer

3e

(D.Mass.2OO2)

l9l

F.Supp.2d 257.

(g g l45l -64) and th€ rulcs for implementing thc CZMA are established in federal
rcsulations at 15 CFR Part 930.
e-Tlrc Commission rcviews fedcral consistcncy dcterminations madc by fcdcral agencies conducting fcderal activities or
dcvclopmcnt projects.
'l Thc Commission rcvicws fucral consistcncy ccrtifications madc by fcdcral agency spplicants.
ofits statutory
'2 A federal agcncy activity is sny fi[ction performcd by or on behalfofa fcdcral agcncy in lhe cxcrcise
rcsponsibilities. Although a fcdcral agcncy activity rcqui.ing a consist€ncy determination does not includc thc issuance of a
fcdcral liccnse or permit or lhc granting offcdcral sssistance to a state or local agency, a fedc.al agcncy actitity docs includc
activitics for which fcdcral tunds arc used to construct thc facility. Subsections (a) and (c) of49 Ct'R 930.31 spccifically
acknowlcdgc that there is lhis rcsidu8l catcgory of federal actions not covcrcd under subparts D, E or l' of Parr 930.

Th€

CZMA is codificd in l6 U.S.C. Chap. 33
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Commission review, which must occur before the funding or the federal license or permit
may be issued.a3
For example, when Mendocino Railway sought federal fundingaa in order to undertake their
rail project, that federal agency activity was subject to another form of Commission review,
federal consistenc_y review, which must occur before any funding or the federal license permit
may be issued.as
We also note that federal consistency review is automatically triggered by specified federal
licenses or permits including Department ofTransportation-STB Permits for: (a) railroad
construction and acquisitions (49 USC $ 10901) a6; (b) exemption from service requirements for
rail transportation and applications for rail line abandonments (49 USC $$ 10502, 10903); and
(c) removal of trackage and disposition ofright-of-way (49 USC $ 10101 et seq.). For example,
the Commission's consistency certification authority could be triggered in situations where
another entity would be operating an expanded line as part of the interstate rail network and the
entity required Board authority to do so.a7
t'g9g

L8&

16 U.S.C. g 1456;
srpta,622 F.3d at 1097 (9th Cir.2010), citing Bosro, & Moine Corp. and Tovn oJ Ayer,
MA, Petition (STB, Apr. 30, 2001, No. FD 33971), 2001 WL 458685, p. *6 (Boston & Moine), affd. sub nom. Boston & Maine
Corp. r. Town ofAyer (D.Mass. 2002) I9l F.Supp.2d 257.[iftwo fcdcral laws are capable of coexistence, thcy should be
read in harmony with cach othcr), cit e- inler olia,Malsushita Electric lndus. Co. t'. Epstein. 516 U.S. 367 (1998); cl
Southern Pac. Transp. Co. v California Coastol Comn ission, 520 F.Supp.800 (N.D. Cal. l98l) [ harmonizing the
CZMA with th€ lnterstat€ Commercc Act and specifically upholding the Coastal Commission's CZMA review role over

rail projcctsl.

{

Although Mcndocino Railwsy applicd for a US Dcpartment ofTrsnsportation BUILD grant in 20l8 to fund tunnel rcpairs. this

gant was dcnicd itr Fcbruary 2019. Chris Cald.',. Sla/,kTraia's Mill

Site Parchase Still

or,;rold, l'ort Bragg Advocale News

(Fcbruary 7, 2019).
15

Scc 16 U.S.C.0 1456; L!!& sryra.622 F.3d al109? (9th Cir. 2OlO), citing Boston & Maine Cotp. and Town ofAyer.
MA, Petition (STB, Apr. 30, 2001, No. FD 33971), 2001 WL 458685, p. *6 (Boston & Maine), affd. sub nom. Boston & Maine
Corp. v. Town of Ayer (D.Mass. 2002) l9l F.Supp.2d 257.[if two federal l8ws arc capable of coexistcncc, thcy should he

rcadinharmonywithcachothcr),gi!jryinlelalia,@516U.S-367(l998);c|-

Southern Pac. Tronso. Co. v Calilornia Coastol Commission, 520 l'.Supp.800 (N.D. Cal. l98l) [hamonizingth€
CZMA with the Int€rstatc Commcrce Act and spccifically upholding thc Coastal Commission's CZMA review role over

rail projcctsl.

6 Mainlinc track is within

thc Board's jurisdiction and is subject to the licensing requiremcnts of49 U.S.C. $ 10901. t)xcepted
track is also within thc Board's jurisdictiorl 49 U.S.C. $ 10501(b), but undcr 49 U.S.C. $ 10906, Board authorization is not
r€quircd for thc consfuction, operation, aburdonment or discontiluancc of such track. Jersey Marine Rail-Pet. for Declaratory
Ordcr, FD 36063, slip op. at 2 n.3 (StB served Jan. 30, 2017); tsrazos River Bottom Alliance--Pet. for Dsclaralory Order, FD
35781, slip op. at 4 (STB served Feb. 19, 2014). Exccptcd Eack is used for loading switching and other activities ancillary to the
mainJinc scrvicc. Nicholson 1,. ICC,'lll F2d 364, 367-368 (D.C. Cir. 1983) In d€termining whcther a particular track is
msinline subject to Boaid licensiog or cxccptcd track ancillary to lh€ mainlinc s€rvicc, th€ agency and courts consider the rack's
qlldcd us€, physical characteristics, and rclationship to the rail systcm. Tri-Citv R.R.-Pet. for Declatatorv Order, FD 36037
(STB served June l, 2017); The history ofthe track and other factors may also play a.ole in th€ Bostd's dctermination. Sce. c.s..
Union Pac R R -{)neration remntion in Yolo (ltv (ltl FD 34252, slip op. at 4 (STB scrved Dec. 5, 2002); Pa* Sicna
P.. TDn<n a^ FD 34126 et al., slip op. at 5 (STB served Dec. 26, 200!). S'l'B
Lease & OhFr^ti^n Fa.mntidlLs
dccisions havc rclied on certain indicia, including thc length ofthc track; whcther it scrvcs more th6n one shippe.; whether it is
stub-ended; *hcthcr it w8s built to penetatc new markets; whether the shippcr is located at the end ofthc track; whethet there is
rcgularly schcdulcd servicc; tsamc volume; who o\*ns and maintains the track; whether the tnck was conshucted with lightweight rail; thc condition of thc Eack; what thc tsack is used fot (e.g., switching, loading, and unloading); whcther there arc
stations on lhe tsack; and wh€ther operations on the sid€ track arc merely ancillary to the common carrier service provided on the
main track. Iii City Railroad Compaiy, LLC Petition fot Declaratory (rder-S'IB FD 3603 7 (Service Date Junc l, 2017)
t'49 U.S.C. g 10901 (requiring authority to acquire or opcratc a rail linc); 49 U.S.C. 10901(a)(4) (stating that Board authority is
$
rcquircd for a "a pcrson othcr thsn a rail carier [to] acquire a railroad line ..."); Class Exemption-Acquis. & Operation of Rail

i
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Moreover, even ifany necessary STB permit or other form of authorization for aproposed
activity is not a listed permit in the Commission's CCMP, so that CZMA review is not
automatically triggered, the Commission monitors unlisted federal license and permit
activities, which are subject to consistency review if OCRM determines they are
reasonably likely to affect coastal uses or resources. 15 C.F.R. $ 930.54. F'urther, S IB's
regulations state that if the activity "affects land or watfi uses" within the coastal zone, you must
provide the Coastal Commission with notice ofthe proposal at least 40 days before the effeotive
date ofthe requested action. 49 C.F.R. $ 1105.9. Even for actions that "generally require no
environmental documentation, [STB] may decide that a particular action has the potential ftrr
significant environmental impacts and that, therefore, the appliceint should provide an
environmental rcport." Id. at $ 1105.6(d).
Therefore, we urge Mendocino Railway to coordinate early on with Coastal Commission federal
consistency staff and all potentially relevant federal agencies to clarifu the nature and extent of
any Commission CZMA review authority. We also request tlat Mendocino Railway submit its
proposals for development activities in the coastal zone to the Commission for a preliminary
review to determine if the particular action in question is subject to federal consistency review.

We request that Mendocino Railwav reoort and inform the Commission of anv future
development activities which mieht triqger Coastal Act permitting requirements.
Finally, the STB has also identified several types of measures that it has found not to be
preempted and that are designed to ensure that railroads have a duty to report to agencies such as
the Coastal Commission any possible activities that might require permit review, ensure that
railroads comply with the Coastal Act when they construct railroad facilities, and submit
environmental information to agencies such as the Commission. 'lltese measures that the S'l B
deemed not too burdensome to be preempted include:
"conditions requiring railroads to (1) share their plans with the community when they are
undertaking an activity for which another entity would require a permit; [footnote omittedl
(2) use state or local best management practices when they construct railroad facilities; (3)
implement appropriate precautionary measures at the railroad facility, so long as the
measures are fairly applied; [footnote omitted] (4) provide representatives to meet
periodically with citizen groups or local govemment entities to seek mutually acceptable
ways to address local concems; and (5) submit environmental monitoring or testing
information to local govemment entities for an appropriate period of time after operations
oegrn.

Lines Under 49 U.S.C. 10901. I l.C.C.2d 8l 0, 810 n.l (1985) (cxplaining that under 49 U.S.C. $ 10901, the tcrms "acquire" and
"operate" includ€ itrtcrcsts in railroad lincs ofa lcsser cxtent than fee simplc orrncnhip, such as a leasc or a right to operate).
u
Boslon & Maine Corp. and Tottn ofAyer, MA, Petition (S'l'lB, Apt
Rit", , suptd, 3 Cal.5ir at 722
30, 2001, No. FD 33971), 2001 WL 458685,D.7 (Boston & Maine), affd. sub nom. Boston & Maine Corp. 1). Town ofAyer
(D.Mass. 2002) l9l F.Supp.2d 257.

E"l
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Conclusion
As discussed above, we are unable to conclude that the ICCTA results in preemption of
Coastal Act permitting requirements for the contemplated railway development, including a land
division that does not appear to be undertaken as a part of the interstate rail network. Therefore,
we request that you transmit to us any information that provides us with a better understanding
of both the basis for your positions on ICCTA preemption and the nature, scope and purpose of
the railway development that you contemplate, including information that clarifies the
relationship between the land division and railway development. Also, before conducting any
development in the coastal zone, we request that Mendocino Railway coordinate with
Coastal Commission staff(and local governments, as applicable) to determine if the
particular action may require either a CDP or CZMA Review. Please contact me, or in my
absence, Alex Helperin, the Acting Deputy Chief Counsel, at 415-904-5220 if you would
like to discuss.

Sincerely,

&*7'(U,)"{"nANN CHEDDAR

Senior Legal Counsel

cc

Marie Jones, Planning Director, City of Fort Bragg
Russell Hildebrand, Counsel for the City of Fort Bragg
Alex Helperin, Acting Deputy Chief Counsel, Coastal Commission
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vIA B:MArL ANp F4-DBRAI EXPBpSS
John Ainsworth

Executive Director
California Coastal Cornmission
89 California Street #200
Ventura CA 93001
Dear Mr. Ainsworth:

I

am writing to you on behalf

of Mendocino Railway ("Mendocino"), a Class III

railroad

headquartered in Fort Bragg. Califomia, which is subject to the jurisdiction of the federal Surfuce

Transportation Board ("STB'). I praetice betbre the Sll'B and specialize in matters involving
STB jurisdiction and fbderal preernption of state laws affecting rail transportation.
Mendocino has for some time been planning to restore railroad operations to land adacent to its
current rail yard. This land was owned by a predecessor of Mendocino (originally the Fort
Bragg Railroad) and was used for more than a ccntury to support rail operations. The current
owner of the land discontinued rail supporl operations but agreed to sell the land to Mendocino
so that Mendocino can resume service to a portion of the site and conshuct some additional rail
fucilities on the land. The sale is ready to close. 'fhe City of Fort Bragg concluded that a Coastal
Development Permit would not be required because tlre proiect involves the development of rail
facilities, and fbderal law governing rail transpo(ation preempts state and local pemrit
requirements as applied to rail projects.

While preparations were being made to finalize the land sale, aur employee of the City sent a
local representative of the California Coastal Comrnission ("CCC" or "Comrnission"), Cristin
Kenyon, incorrect and outdated infbrrnation about the City's treatment of the rail project and
then followed up with a correction without providing the Commission representative with an
explanation of the City's position. Ms. Kenyon responded to the confusion created by these
inconsistent messages by requesting lrom the City "the specific basis fbr any determination that
the City would be preempted by federal law from requiring a CDP in this case," (I attach tbr
your convenience Ms. Kenyon's December 21,2018 letter at Attachment L) The City Attorney
fbr the City of F-ort Bragg ("City") responded to Ms. Kenyon's letter, citing, among other things,
a 2Al7 California Supreme Court decision that establishes the basis for federal preernption of
state permit requirements as applied to rail projects. (See Attachmenl 2.) In a January 22,2419
letter back to the City (misdated as Decernber 21,2018), Ms. Kenyon did not dispute the City's
prcemption oonclusion but continued to insist that tlre City provide "evidence" that the permit
requirement is f'ederally preempted. (See Attachment 3.)
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In subsequent discussions with the City, Mendocino learned that the City has not changed its
view on federal preemption of the permit requirement in this case, but it is now reluctart to allow
the sale to proceed, given the possibility of litigation arising between the City and the
Commission over this matter. The City suggested that Mendocino contact the Commission
directly on this matter. I therefbre write to ask that the Cornmission advise the City that it does
not intend to challcnge the City's conclusion that a pennit requirement for Mendocino's
restoration of rail services is preempted by lbderal law.
The law of ftderal preemption as applied here is very clear. Given the existence of a recent
California Supreme Court decision setting forth the applicable legal standard, Ms. Kenyon's
continuing request for "evidence" of preemption is neither reasonable nor appropriate. Federal
preemption of state law pennit requirements applied to rail projects is a matter of law. Even if a
request for "evidence" were reasonable, it is unclear what type of "evidence" Ms. Kenyon seeks,
I1'the "evidence" that Ms. Kenyon seeks is a ruling by a court or f.ederal agency that the permit
requirement in this case is preempted. then the insistence on such "evidence" is unreasonable as
it merely forces the parties. including the state and local government authorities, to engage in
costly, time-consuming and unnecessary litigation over well established law, The question of
preemption should be something that responsible government officials can determine by
examining the available precedent, without having to go into court or through adversarial
proceedings to o'prove." The City did undertake such a legal analysis and rightly concluded that
the permit requirement is preempted. Unless the Commission believes, in good thith, that the
City was wrong, that should be the end of it.

It is not as if the preemption question is even a close call. In 2017, the Califomia Supreme Court
succinctly described the applicable law: "state environmental permitting or preclearance
regulation that would have the efl'ect of halting a private railroad project pending environmental
compliance would be categorically preempted." Friends o.f Eel River v. Norlh Coast i?.R., 399
P.3d 37, 60 (Cal, 2017). lndeed, as the Court noted in that decision, the STB specitically
conch.rded that the Califbrnia Coastal Act, the very source of the permit requirement at issue
here, was preempted by ICCTA as applied to rail projects. North Sun Diego County Transit
Development Board-*Petitkn .for Declaratory 07'/sr, 2002 WL 1924265 (STB 2002), Ms.
Kenyon's January 22 letter asking for "evidence" of preemption conspicuously ignores the
Supreme Court's ruling, but that ruling. and the standard it articulates. applies on all fours here,
as the City has properly recognized.
First, the requirement to obtain a Coastal Development Permit before Mendocino can restore
o'state environmental permitting . . .
railroad operations on the land is without question a
regulation." Second, application of that requirement befure Mendocino may undertake the
restoration of its rail facilities "would havs the eflbct of halting a private railroad prcrject pending
environmental compliance." ln the words of the Cout1, "fp]reemption [is] required because 'the
railroad is restrained from development until a permit is issued' and issuance of the permlt
depends on an exercise of state or local agency discrction." 399 P.3d at 62 (quoting Green
Mountuin Railroad Corp. v. Vermont,404 F.3d 638,643 (2rt Cir. 2005)).
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'l'he preemption analysis here is straightforwarcl, which nrakes Ms. Kenyon's dsmend for
o'evidonce"
of preemption all the more baffling and troublesome. With ICCTA, Congress
deliberately and expressly chose to keep state and local governments out of rail facility
developmenl decisions for fear that local concerns would impede the etficient functioning of the

rail network. That is precisely the effect of Ms, Kenyon's request for o'evidence" of preemption.
By demanding that the C:ity produce "evidence" beyond the City Attorney's own legal
explanation of why it believes the permit requirement to be preempted. the Commission is
preventing a rail development project from moving lbrward.

Ms. Kenyon's .lanuary 22 letter raises two lhctual issues that may have contributed to her
confusion over preemption. I'irs{, the letter notes that "none of the property is owned by
Mendocino Railway or any other railroacl." As noted previously, the land at issue was in fact
used to support railroad operations lbr over a ccntury and was owned by a predecessor railroad to
Mendocino. It is currcntly owned by Ceorgia Pacific and not being used for rail support
operations, but Mendocino intends to return rail operations to the land by restoring rail facilities
on it. In addition, Ceorgia Pacific wants to sell the land at issue to Mendocino, and Mendocino
wants to buy the land for its railroad operations. The only impediment to Mendocino concluding
its purchase and use of that land fbr its rail proiect is the uncerlainty creatcd by Ms. Kenyon's
demand for "evidence" of preemption, which has made 1Ls City reluctant to rely on its own legal
conclusion that the permit requirement is preemllted. If it weren't ftrr Ms. Kenyon's demand frlr
further 'uevidence" of preemption, Mendocino would now own the property. Any concern about
property ownership is thus a red heming.
Second, the letter notes that the STB "has not authorized any railroad activities on the property."
Ms. Kenyon appears not to understand the scope of S1'B regulation of rail projects. The
Mendocino project at issue involves the construction of side tracks, not mainline tracks. While
the STB r/oe.r authorize mainline rail track projects, it does not authorize side track projects.
Compare 49 U.S,C. $10901 with $10906. But the lack of direct S'l'B regulation of side track
projects does not open the door to state or local regulation of such projects. ICCTA gives the

STB exclusivc jurisdiction over "the construction, acquisition [and] operation of spur,
industrial, team, switching, or side tracks, or lacilities" even though the STB does not actively
regulate those rail activities. 49 U.S.C. $10501(b). The STB and numerous courts have stated
that "[f]ederal preemption applies without regard to whether or not the Board actively regulates
the railroad operations or activity involved." Wichita Terminal Ass'n**Pel. For Declaratory
Order, FD 35765, slip op. at 6 (STB served June 23,2015) (citing Puce v. CSY Transp., lnc.,
613 l,-.3d 1066, 1068-69 (1 lth Cir. 2010) (finding state law claims preempted even though Board
does ncrt actively regulate side track); ['ort C'ily Props. v. Union Pac, R.R.,518 F.3d 1tS6, 1188
(lOth Cir. 2008) (Congress intended to nccupy the field and preempt state "iurisdiction over
excepled track, even though Congress allowed rail carriers to construct, operate, and abandon
such track without Board approval). The lack of STt] authorization of rail activity on the land at
issue is the product of Congress's scheme of regulation and deregulation of rail activity - it is not
a valid basis to question the application of preemption here,

The City has already concluded that ICC'|A preempts the Coastal Development

Permit
rail
Mendocino's
requirement because the requirement to obtain a permit would illegally restrict

trt

S,tepIoe

Ainsworth, John
February I 1,2019

ala!toa I lcxrtoi
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development project. 'fhere is no valid basis fior questioning that clecision: indeed, it is not even
clear that Ms. Kenyon disagreed with the City's conclusion. Nevertheless, the cloud over the
project created by her demand for "evidencen' of preemption is delaying the rail project at issue
and threatens to cause substantial damage to Mcndocino. Such a result would not be the product
of careful or reasoned decision-making, nor would it rellect the law.

Mendocino thercfore asks the Commission to let the City know that it will not challenge the
City's preemption analysis or the City's conclusion that the project does not need a permit. If,
on the other hand, the Comnrission believes that a permit is required notwithstanding federal law
preempting such state and local permit requirements. Mcndocino requests that the Commission
explain the grounds on which it believes that preemption is inapplicable so that Mendocino may
pursue appropriate legal action.

Respectfully

Counsel
CC

Russell Hildebrand, Counsel lbr City of Forl l3ragg
Mike l{artIl'orgny Nilsson. Mendocino Rai Iway

Railway
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City oi Fort Bragg
Attn: Maric .loncs, Planning Direclor
416 N, Franklin Strcet
Fort l3ragg, CA 95437
RI]

City of Iort l}'agg Coa.ste I Developrncnt Perrnit (CDI) jurisdiction over fl lot linc
adjustment on tlrc {'crnrer fieorgia-l}acific lunrtrcr mill site (h4ill Sire)

I)ear ir4s. Jonr's
'l'lris lctter t'esponds to your
cnrail of Dccembcr 19,2018 regarding a lot line adustment
contemplatcd at the Mill Sitc involving lands that nray be purchased fronr Georgia Pacific by the
Mendocino Railway artd thc question olwlrether that lot line adjustrnent requires a coastal
dcvelopment permit (CDP),

It is our understanding that Mendocino Railway (also relbrretl to in this lctter as the Skunk'llain)
is claiming thnt the contemplated lot line adjustment does not require a CDP because Mendocino
I(ailway itrtcnds to purchasc one of thc resultant lots and cxtend railroad operati<xs onto that
rcsultant lot, and Mcntlocino Raihvay's status as a railroad srildect to Surface Transportatior:
lloard (S'I'B) jurisdiction exempts Mendocino Railway [i'om local and state regulation (i.e, a
clainr of ltdcral prccrnption),
Llowever, there i.s no existing railroael service, facilities, or operations on thc subject property, It
is our understancling that the S1-B hns not autlrorized any railroad activities on thc property. 'fhe
prcperty is the sitc of a formcr lumher rnill and is largely vaeont except for n 67,500-squarc-ti:ot
structure known ns Dry Shed #4. Ilry Shed #4 was usecl l'or storage , drying artd curing of timber
I'nr sevcral clecacles and is cumently vacant, l'urther, the property in question, including all
parcels inrplica.ted in thc lot lirre adjustmcnt, is ownctl by the Cieorgia-Paoific Corporation. None
of the property is owned by Mendocino Railway or any other railroad, nor do we know of any
legal right, intercst, or olher entitlemetrt any railLoacl has to use tire properly.

I rcceived an enrail from you onNovenrber 28,2018 indicatingthat it was the City attorncy's
opinion that thc sub.ject lot line adiustlnent requires a CDP,'l'hc cmail stated in rclevanl part:
'{he ,\knnk lrnin is o local tourism train and is claiming excmpllon frlm lhe. Ooustnl
Act trncler the interslale ca,nnt€rce clau,re. of the {lS Constilation. Aur allorney
muinloins lhat us u lacul saruin;; lturism trnin, lhey aru n()l enguge d in inlerslfile
commcrce und thus ate nat exentpt.fronr [...] land use regulations, inclttding lhe
Caastal Act anrl the locul LCP.

1l
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On Decembcr 19, 201 8 I received anothm email frorn you with a contrary decision. The en'rail
indicated that thc City's ottorney has deterrnirted that the SkunkTrain is cxcfipt lrom thc
requilcrncnt to ubtain a C[)P to process n lot ]ine ad.iustnrent on thc Mill $ite. The ernail stated in
rclevar:t patl:
'l'he Citv',r ctllorney hcrs clclerminctl thut thet Skunk'l\'ain as a puhlic utilitst is exeilry)t
,fi'om the. raquirament to oltlctitt a CDP to proces)'u Ll,A otljustment.lor the lrcmsfer of
propetly between GP antlilrc Skunk"lruin.

A strbscqucnt ernnil florr you ye.sterday inclicated llral you are "rrol ut liherty to share lhe City's
leytl oltiuion ot thi,t limc."
'['his

lettcr ollieially rcqucsts that tlrc City.iustify, in writing, it's basis for:(l) revi.sing its
Novcrnber ?8,2018 positir:rn that tlre proposeel l,l,A rccluircs a CDI'; ancl (2) instend taking the
1:ositiorr that thc contcrrtplated lot line atljushnent woultl nol rcquire a CDP fiorn the City,
irrcluding providing the specil'ic btrsis lbr any detcrrrinatiern that thc City would be precrnpted by
federal law frort: requiring a CDI' in this case,

I['you lravc any qucstiorrs, plcasc clon't

he

sitats to call nrc at 826-8950

Sirrccrclr,.

Cristin Kenyorr
Supcrvising Analysl
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Clalilbrnia Coastal Cornrnission
Attnr Cristirr Kcnyon
1385 Eighth Streer, Suire 130
Arcatn, CA 95521 -5967

(lil)r t:l'Fot't $ragg Coaslul Devcloptnent l'ernit juri,tdictiotr over d sille
entily on the.firmer Oeorgio-Pncific Mill Sire
REI:

o,{

lffid to u public

Dear Ms, Kenyon:

I am writing in response to your lette r dated

Dece mber 21, 201 8 requesting nrote

intirrnratiorr regarding the sale of'Georgia-Pacific land to the Mendocino Railway, I'd like to first
clcar up a lundarrrental rnisunderstanding of the basis of tlris trar:saction. It is uot a lot linc
a(ljustnlent. but ralhel the sale of larrd to a public utility rvhich sule is nnd transibr is exetttpt ti'orn
the reclriirenrents ol'the Calilornia Subdivision f\4fip Act, I

willexplairt liuther why that is the

0ase.

After rrry review olvarious legal opinion$ From prior lrort Iirngg legal counsel, there is a
recurring therns in lhcir annly$is ancl my initial annlysis as well. 'l'here hss beon an ongoing legal
debate as to whether or tlot the Merrdocino Railway is recognized ns a California Public Utility.
Becnuse o{'sonre legal aetiorrs tnken by the Skunk'fraiu relatcd to the California Public LJtilitics

f)otnurissiorr's (PtiC) ability to regulete the exoursion rntes

se1

by the Skunk 'I)'aitt, (a

relaterS

subsidiary to the Mendocino Railrvay) it appcal'eel they wet'c not a regulated public utility, Case

law related to thc ongr:ing litigation betrveen tlre City of Napa at]cl the Nopa Valley Wine Train

l_

ATTAGHMENT 3

City ol'fort Bragg Coastal Developnrent Pernrit.iuriscliction over a sale of land to a public entity
on tlrc lbnner Georgia-Pacific Mill Site
.lanuary I 7, 2019
seettted to sttpport that point, As an estlrl:lished railroad, the question of wlrether o]'t1ot lhe

Mendocino ltailway is federally regulated has not been in question,
Itather than cotttinLlc the dehate bctrvcen contlicting legal opinions, I asked the
Itrlcrtdocino Railrvay owncrs to providc the City with a st{itus lettel directly fi'onr the PI"iC

claritying rvhether ot'ttot tlre Mendocino ltailway wns irr fact lecognizcd by the PUC

as a

regtllated railroad and puhlic utility. That confirrnatiorr letter frorn David Stewart with the PUC
tlutcd Decemher 7. ?01 8 was provided to the City.

llaving ttow established that the PUC recognized the Menclocino Railway

as a regulaled

public utilily, they have the right lo the excmption tl'orn tl,e Subdivisiorr Map Act set tbrlh in
Covernnrent Cocle Section 66428, subdivisiein a,2. rvhich states:

Lund convcyaclto ot'.fi'ont

ct

!:ovar,lnlentrl

conveye(t to cr su[s,ricliary q/'a
of-tvn,y, unle,t's

u

uge

ncl', puhlic enlity, nuil"ic

t(ililt', or.for land

puhlit'uritity.fbr conveyonca to lhul Ttultlic utilily.lbrright.r-

shov,ing is nwde in indiviclual cases, ulton stbslctntiul uviclencc, lhul

pubtic paliq) nccessitqtes a parcel wap, li'or purposali

d

thi.t sulsdivi.rion, kmd convayed

to or,ft'om (t govarwnenleil ugencyshctllinctludc a.fee inlcre,tt, u leasellold inleret;t, an
uilsefiu:nt, or u licenrc. fempha$s uddec$

Therefolc, unrler tlrese cirr:unrstarrces. we nre

noL evaluating a

lot line nd.itrstrnent. hrrt

ratlrer the purchase of a surveyed portion of land by a public utility which is exentpt li'onr the
t'cquirenronts of the Subclivision Map
the iuriscliction ol'thc City. as

Act,"Ihis land pursh{$e by

a public

utility is rtot subjeel to

it is u land conveyaucu only, tnd does not irtvolve any npplicatiort

for clevelol:rrent oI the ploperty at this tinte. Nor cloes the stfltutot'y langtrage "ullless a sltowing
is rrrncle in inclivictual cases. upon substantinl evicieucc. that ptrblic policy t:ecessitates n pat'cel

nlap"

st"tp$rsecle the genelnl

exenrption in these circumslanccs, The re is no cvidence thut a land

trarrsacticln, wlrich irrvotves no developnrerrt in tlre coastal zotrc. could cl'eate an inTpact to coastal
l'esources, 1'he scolre of the City's corrsicleration is sinrply oul ahility to require a permit relatcd

2

.t

City ol Fort llragg Coastal Devclopmenl Pclrnit juriscliction over
on the lornrer Ceorgia-Pacitic Mill Site
.larrrraly

A sErle

ol'land to n put:lic entiry

l7,2Al9

to a pttrcltase of lancl by a public utility, atrd cloes not extenclto luture developnre*t, which wi]l
be indcpendently analyzecl when and if a developnrent proposal conles forwar.d.

Futtlter bolstering the riglrt of the Mendocino Raihvfly l0 proceeel without pcrniit
requiretttents ft'ottt the City is the Califonria Suprenre Court Case of Friends qf'the Eel

llivu

r,.

North (;ocrst lluil Authority (2017) 3 Cal. 5th 677.690-691 ,702-7lr3,716-770 (llel River) the
Calif'orrria Supreute Court addressed the issue of fecleral pre-emplion and lreld that ft private
railroad cot'pot'atiort with the legal status ol'a I'ederirlly reguIatcd railrond is not subject to the

Calitbrnia [invilonnrerrtnl Quality Ael. In that casc thc court actually {'ound that CEQA applied

of California had an ownership interest in the rnilroad but nrade it clear thnt a

because the State

1:r'ivately-orvned railroad would not bc held to tlre sarne standartl, Tlre court's reasoning was
based on the urrcertainty of delays nnd potentinl derrial of tlre railroad's ttctivities

CllQA.

'J"hc

cor.u't statcd

if

sub.iecl to

in its opirrion, "Fey the loregoing, rcasons, we acknowleclge that state

errvironmental pennitting or preclearancc rcgulation that would have tlte eff'cct of halting

a

private railroad project pendirrg enviromtcntnl eontplinnce would be categorically prtempted. In
tlre orclinaly regulatoly setting in which a state seeks to govern privatc ecot:ottlic coudttct,

requiring CEQA corrr;:liance as a conelition of st{rte pelnrission to go feirwat'd with railnrad
operati(!rls would be preenrpted." By cleal analogy, tlre rerluirerrents of tlrc City to process

a

Coastal Developnrerrt Pennit tbr a laud lrnnsaction that is ex€nrpt fronr the Subclivision Map Acl
r,vould siniilarly subject the Mendosino Railwny to delay and ;:otentinl denial, thereby restrictirtg
the lrusirress of the railrond.

For the foregoing reasons, the City has clelerrrrined that this land purcltase transaction is

cxe;lpt fronr the lequirenrent of obtaining a Constal Developntent Perntil, It is rrot the City's
pr:sition thar any
r.cquirenrcnts
rlIlJ-!:1.,!:!lLr,l

if

ol all futulr: clcveloprnent by the Mendociuo Railway wottlcl

be exempt lrorn the

tbrn Coastal Developtrrent Pelnrit. Irleasc corllncl rne by errrail at llilb(ldotl"l:i-yor-r

ltave fitrthe r qttestions

ot" ucerl any

lllQle itttbrnration,

Sincercly.

Q*-.*,, \{:-RussclI I-lilclebrand

-- .9'' -

City of'Fort llragg City Attorney

l
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Ciry of Fod Bragg
Attn: Russell Hildebrcurd, City of Fort Bragg Attorney
416N. Frankhn Sh'eet
Fort Bragg, CA 95437

ItE

City of Fort Bragg Coastal Developmerrt Permit (CDP) jurisdiction over activities on tlrc
fomrer Georgia-Pacific lumber mill sire (Mill Site)

Dcar Mr. I"lildebland

I

attt wliting in response to your letter dated January 17, ?019 relating to a proposed change in
parcel boundaries on the Mill Site and the subsequent sale of a resultant Mill Sitc parcel to the
Mendocino Railway. Your letter indicates that land purchase transactions do not require a
Coastal Development Pernrit (CDP) and that any purchase of property orr the Mill Site by the
Mendocino Railway does not require a CDP, Yoru'letter also indicates that the proposed
activities on the Mill Site do not include a lot li:re adustmant regulated under the Califordia
Subdivision Map Act (SMA),1 and the only action occun'ing on the Mill Site is a sale of land to a
public utility, Tharrk you for sharing your position on the exemptions fi'om the ,SMA afforded
iand conveyed to or from a pgblic utility fol rigirts-of-way.

Flowever, our disagreement with the position set forth in the January 17,2019 letter is not
predicated on the SMA, The California Coastal Aet rmd the SMA are two different statutory
schemes and the SMA does not limit the exercise of authority nnder the Coastal Act. We take no
position on the City's application of SMA requirements to the suljeet actions on the Mill Site,
Rather, we maintain that an exemptiou uirder the SMA does not mean that a CDP is not required
under tire Coastal Act.
Pursuant to Section 30600(a) of the Coastal Act arxl Section 17.71.045(B) of'the City's ccrlifictl
L,Cf , any person: rvisl,ing to 1:erform or nnciertnkcr tlevelopurent in the coastnl zone. must obtairt a
CDP, in addition to any other permit requiled by law. "Development" is defincd by Section
30106 of the Coastal Act aud Section 17.71,045(8) of the City's certified LCP as follows
(e!Jt!pbtiJ;-s!!t!s!I) :
Deyeloplrunr' nlgans. onland, in or under wdter, the placerlenl or erection ofany solid
' material ar structure; discharge or disposal ofany dredged material or any gaseous, liquid,
solid, or thermal wdste; grading, removing, dredging, n'tining, or extraction of any materlals;
Under the Subdivision Map Act any conv€yance of land to or ftorn a public utilily for gonveyancc to that public
(l) is not considered a clivision of lond for purposes of cornputing the nurhbor of parcels,
and (2) doss not rcquire aparcel map [$66426.5 and $66428(aX2), respectively],

1

utility for rights-of-way

2 The definition of "person" under Coastal Aot Scction 30'lI I includcs "any utility."
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rlaflsi| or inle nsity at the rse of lan4,.irtclutlittg, but ttot lhtited lo,
ltdivisiott il tt rs t t a nl lo lhe Subdit,isiott lVfnn Act (ctsnntr 0nc lns
Sectiorr (t6410 of the
grySlnnwnt Cqdd,
g lot stlli,Ls, exce
lgnd divisipn it b!:oltgltt ob-e"t!t..in cptttectioJr wilh the uu'chnse of such larcl bygpttblic
ngencv for pryl)!* recreattonol..ltf-o: change in the futonslty of water, or of accew tharato;
constructtatx, re{onstructioq detnalitton, or altoratlon af the size of any structure, tncludtng
any faciltty af any privale, public, or ntunicipal utility; and the renroval or haryest of nmjor
vegetatiott other thanfor agricultural ptu'poses, kelp harvestlng, and tlmber operattons.,,
glmnse in the

s tt

As wt'itten, the above definition of dcveloprnent in Section 30106 of the Coastal Act and Section
17,71 .045(8) of the City's certified [.CP grar:ts CDP jurisdiction wiflr respect to &ny changes in
intensity of use, including subdivisions under the SMA as well as any other division of land. It is
our understanding that proposed actions on the Mill Sits comprise leconfiguration of two legal
parcel bourrdnries to facilitate the transfer of land fronr one parcel to the other. This change in
legal parcel bounclaries constitutes developnrerrl urrcler.'the CoastaI Act as a clm:gc in tlre
itttensity of ttse ol lnnd, whether or not the ploposecl actir:n to reconfignle parcel bottndaries ou
the lvlill Site is excr:rpl ttndcr llre SMA. Additionally, a change iu intensity of usc of land is uot
linrited to subdivision pln'suant to the SMA, btfi also includes, amang other aativities, any other
division of lzurd, Thus, the Coastal Act and the certified LCP define development to inelude all
listed uses and all changes in intensity of use whether or not the specific use is among those
listed. Therefore, the ploposed reconfignration of two parcel boundaries on the Mill Site
constitutes development under the Coastal Act and cerlified LCP requiring a CDP fi'om the City
because it complises a change in intensity of use of lanci,

Finally, as mentioned in our previous ietter, none of the property is owned by Mendocino
Railway or any other railroad or touris:n train, nor do we know of any legal right, interest, or
otlrer entitlenrent any railroad has to use the property, Tl're sril''ject propclty is the sito of a lormer
Itrnrber nrill aucl is largell, vacant except for a 67,500-square-foot structure known as Dry Shcd
#4, Dry Shed #4 was used for storage, cfuying and ouring of timber for several decades and is
currontly vacant. There is no existing railroad or tourisnt train service, facilities, ot'operations on
the property and it is our understanding that the Surface Transportation Board (SfB) has uot
authorized auy railroad activities on the property. Therefure, we continue to maintain that neither
your recent letter nor any prcvious correspondence has provided any evidence for the conclusion
that no CDP is required fcrr the proposed chuge in parcel borrndaries and we continue to request
cviclence that requiring a CDP lor the propo.scd change in parcel l:outtdariesrvould (l) regulate
the construction or operation of railroad operations or d*ny a railroad the ability to conduct its
opsrations or proceerl with activities the STB has aulhorizod, or (2) have the offsct of preventing
or unreas onably interferin g with railro ad transportation..

If you have any questions, please don't hesitatc to call rne at 826-8950,
Sincereiy,

Cristin Kenyon
Supervising Analyst

q

